Georgia Boot to offer 4-H Discount in August & September #4HBestBootForward

Georgia Boot is the brand known as "America’s hardest working boot" with a legacy of comfort and durability passed down from generation to generation. As part of the #4HBestBootForward campaign, Georgia Boot is offering a bold, one-of-a-kind discount on any boots on the website (except clearance items). Sign up using the coupon code back to National 4-H Council. To get your discount code go to georgiaboot.com/4-h/ and register today. You can call the Georgia Boot Customer Service team at 1-800-GEORGIA for assistance with your order.

Fair Work Day - September 7th

Join us on September 7th beginning at 8AM at the Cochise County Fairgrounds for our annual fair work day! It will be a fun day of helping to set up the barns and buildings, prepping the show ring, mingling with friends, and a lunch provided by the Cochise County Fair. Not to mention, it is a great way to get involved with the Cochise County 4-H program! RSVP to Tricia Dunham by Friday, August 23rd at 5pm! Do not wait until the last day to register and take the online certification. The cost is $12/member and certification is valid for one year.

Cochise County 4-H Record Books

Record books can be found on the Cochise County 4-H website. A key component of the 4-H and FFA educational experience is learning how to keep and maintain records of your project(s) and activities. It is also one of the requirements for entering an exhibit at the County Fair. Not to mention, it is a great tool to use throughout your educational experience! Record books for many species are due by Friday, October 18th.

Cochise County Fair Entry System is Live

The Cochise County Fair Association has opened up their fair entry system, it will be open through September 7th. (Click on the Fair Logo to be directed to their site, then click on the red "System is Ready" link). You will need your 4-H member number at the time of submitting large stock fair entries!

Check out the #4HBestBootForward campaign on the Georgia Boot website (except clearance items) at georgiaboot.com/4-h/ and register today. You can call the Georgia Boot Customer Service team at 1-800-GEORGIA for assistance with your order.
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